Dear Families & Caregivers,
Did you know that October is principal appreciation month? As a Superintendent, I am
immensely grateful for the work of our school leaders. Our team works tirelessly to ensure that
our students, families, and school community have the best experience possible. They are
kind, supportive, and incredibly hard working leaders. So if you can - thank your principal, this
month and throughout the year!
District Happenings - Budget Season Begins!
At our Board meeting this week, we kicked off the “official” start to budget season. Even though
the work of building, managing and identifying priorities for a budget extends across the year,
the focused work of developing a proposed budget that will go to the voters occurs between
November and March. The Board began its meeting this week with a Board Budget Training,
helping put our budget process in the greater context of Vermont education funding and
outlining the steps ahead of us. If you’d like to view that presentation, feel free to visit our Board
Resources page.
This year, we would like to share a pre-budget flier with the community to help explain the key
parts of the budget building process, and help our communities understand how they can
participate. You can view the flier here; in it, you’ll find a letter from myself and Flor Diaz Smith,
our Board Chair, as well as a budget timeline. We’ll share this flier in other ways as well. The
next key date in the process will be our next community forum:
November 2:
Community Forum: Building a Vision Before Building a Budget
(Berlin Elementary School, 6:15-7:15; virtual option will be available)
The focus of this forum will be to review the district’s priorities for students and to gather
community input about what aspects of our district are most meaningful and what you
believe the Board should support in its budget. The information gathered will inform the
Leadership Team as they continue working on any budget proposals for the next round
of the budget.
And a reminder: we continue to want to think deeply about how to reach our community
members across Washington Central. There is still time to share your thoughts about how to do
this in your town. The following survey looks to get input from community members about the
best ways to connect with voices across our towns. It will be open until October 31st, and we’ll
summarize what we’ve learned in a future community letter:
https://forms.gle/euVjo5FC4YjGQBjx8.

School Spotlight - Middle School Music Concert
This week at U-32 included the first round of music concerts for both middle and high school
students. I had the opportunity to listen in on the school performance for the middle school
band, string ensemble and chorus on Wednesday. Amazing work on everyone’s part! Enjoy
some of the photos:

Check out (and share) our job openings page!
Check out the job openings section of our website or www.schoolspring.com to learn more
about joining our team in any capacity.
Warmly,
Meagan
–
Meagan Roy, Superintendent
mroy@u32.org

